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BIRTH CONTROL IS AN 
ECONOMIC MEASURE 

BECAUSE ~t enables parents to hm~t  them children to those they 

can properly support Over-large famlhes lead to under- 

nourrshment, overcrowdmg, chdd labor, low wages, un- 

employment, they are one of the most potent causes of 

poverty 

BECAUSE ~t makes possrble the elrmrnat~on of the unfit, who place 

such a heavy burden upon the resources of the community 

It IS est~mated that taxpayers spend close to two bllllon 

dollars per year for the care of dependency, much of whrch 

1s preventable 

Brrth control does not tnterfere mth the happmess of the marrlage 
relation, and 1s absolutely non-rnjur~ous, when proper methods are 
used To learn such methods marrled persons should consult then 
famlly physlclans or the nearest bmth control c l ~ n ~ c  

In most states ~t 1s now legal for phys~c~ans to glve contraceptrve 
~nformatlon orally If you are an doubt about the law In your own state, 
or ~f you are unable to secure satisfactory advlce from your family phy- 
slclan, wrrte to the B~rth Control League of your state, or to the Amer- 
lcan Blrth Control League, 152 Madlson Avenue, New York, N Y 

"When there are too many mouths to feed, that fact znevltably means a 
shortage for somebody In  zts broad economzc effect u means an zncrease zn 
the cost of lzvmg J Over populatzon sets up a vzczous czrcle, for bl zncreas 
ang the cost of food, zncremzng unemployment, lowerzng wages and cheapening 
the grade of houszng, zt definztely lowers the standard of lzvzng " 

ROBERT W KELSO, in Poverty 



Editorial 

M ARY BRECKINRIDGE opens her art~cle Is 
Btrth Comtrol the Answer? m July 

HARPER'S "I rarely address an aud~ence, 
especially of women, on the matern~ty prob- 
lems of the Front~er Nursmg Servlce m the 
Kentucky mountams that a t  least one woman 
m the audlence does not ask 'What about 
bwth control for those people?' " Mrs Breck- 
mrldge thmks the inqulry has somethmg of 
the easy smoothness of a get-nch-quick 
proposlt~on She goes on to descrlbe the 
people among whom she works and for 
whom she has done so much-thew raclal 
quaht~es, the pr~mltlve condltlons under 
wh~ch they h e ,  the work of the Frontler 
Nursing Serv~ce m promotmg health and 
aldlng mothers and chlldren "From nlne 
mdely separated nurslng centers, the Fron- 
tier Nursmg Service maintams twenty-eight 
skilled nurse-mldwlves, who travel on horse- 
back to attend women In normal chlldb~rth, 
and average now a baby a day to the Servlce, 
nurse the sick, practlce the tenets of publlc 
health, and teach hyg~ene There is no 
question that early and constant childbear- 
ing, even when skllled attendance 1s pro- 
vlded, as 1s done by the Front~er  Nurslng 
Serv~ce, a t  a prlce these people can afford to 
pay, 1s a dram on the phys~cal stamma of 
the women " Would b~r th  control solve the 
problem? "It  would not," 1s Mrs Breckm- 
ndge's amazing reply She glves reasons 
the quest~on of cost, rehg~ous prejudice, the 
child as an economlc asset, the difficult~es of 
contracept~ve methods In a one or two room 
cabm, the love of chlldren, etc To  these 
"mmor reasons" Mrs Brecklnr~dge adds that 
birth control has no effect on overpopulatlon, 
and that ~t w~l l  not work! She supports these 
sweepmg statements by announcing that 
populat~on the world over has not decreased 
(though vltal stat~stlcs show the opposlte to 
be true), that desp~te Malthus "the law of 
compensat~on comes m, and that man devel- 
ops mental powers whlch enable him to con- 
trol the health of the world " A s  a solutlon 
she offers, m place of blrth control, economlc 

justlee, educatlon for every boy and g r l ,  a 
hlgher scale of llvlng, later marrlage Gwen 
these factors, she avers, we would have no 
problem of overpopulatlon 

I t  1s easy to pomt out that though b~r th  
control may not completely solve the prob- 
lem ~t can Improve condltlons It 1s easy to 
puncture the sophistry of Mrs Breckin- 
ndge's artlcle, to answer the quest~ons wlth 
reasoned facts Our readers were doubtless 
able to do thls for themselves The slgnlfi- 
cant pomt 1s that she and HARPER'S have m- 
advertently done the movement a great ser- 
vice by showlng the publlc just how far we 
have progressed Wr~ te r s  and ed~tors can 
no longer lgnore b r t h  control, they can no 
longer dlsmlss ~t mth  d~sbel~ef ,  they must 
take devious and lnsecure routes to show why 
~t should not be used 

That the Kentucky mountaineers need 
economc justice, along w ~ t h  cotton mill 
workers, miners, farmers, and all other 
classes cannot be denled That they need edu- 
cation, recreatlon, and the help of the 
"twenty - e~ght  nurse - m~dmves traveling 
about on horseback," 1s clear They also need 
blrth control knowledge to space thew chll- 
dren, to hmlt then famlhes In accordance 
mth  spec~fic economlc and psychologcal 
s~tuatlons Present contracept~ve methods 
may be d~fficult to learn and to use under 
certain conditions This does not invalidate 
the need for bnth control mstructlon, ~t mere- 
ly pomts to the necessity for better methods, 
better educatlon, better understandmg of 
the entire health problem The hungry man 
does not refuse half a loaf, the strugglmg 
mountain mother wdl snatch at  knowledge 
wh~ch means better days for her and for her 
children 

Bxth control appears w ~ t h  ~ncreas~ng he-  
quency m magazlne and newspaper articles, 
In ed~tor~als, open letters and the llke 
Whether the statements made are pro or 
anti, prejud~ced or fair, the point to be re- 
membered IS that b~ r th  control can no longer 
be kept out of the reckonmg 



The Biologist's Point of View 
By DWIGHT ELMER MINNICH 

Summary of Professor Mznmch's Address a t  the Nntaonal Conference of 
Soczal Work, J m e  lath,  1931 

I R T H  CONTROL, in ~ t s  most fundamental B aspects, is a biologxal problem Like not a 
few other problems of human b~ology, however, i t  
IS so ~nextricably llnked up wlth our moral practice 
and religious thought that  the moral rather than 
the biological Issue is likely to engage our chlef 
attentlon 

I wish to  call attentlon to  two aspects of the 
biologcal problem, which have been emphasized 
a t  length in recent years by numerous blolog.lsts 
interested in human welfare These are blrth con- 
trol and defectlve heredity, or  soclal birth con- 
trol, and bxrth control and population growth, or 
toluntary parenthood 

One of the most outstanding advances of bio- 
logical thought In the Iast quarter of a century has 
been the tremendous growth In our knowledge of 
the mechanism of lnhentance We now know wlth 
crrtalnty that  nunute particles called genes, pres- 
ent in the germ cells, are largely responsible for 
the charactenstics of the future organlsm Pro- 
fessor Jenmngsl has recently summarlzed the evi- 
dence for this viewpoint In a masterful way, yet 
slmply enough that  any intelhgent layman may 
understand Emphasizing the tremendous Impor- 
tance of the role played by the genes, he says 

"The evidence on these matters 1s expenmental 
in character, it is posltlve, inescapable, conclus- 
we But lt deals wlth matters unfamiliar to  most, 
and ~t emerges from a mountaln of details that  can- 
not be mastered without great labor It 1s to  thls 
fact that  the persistence of shepticism In some 
individuals 1s due They have not mastered this 
mountaln of evidence, otherlvlse thew shepticism 
would vanish " 

Thls does not mean that  the genes determine 
the charactenstics of the organlsm to the exclu- 
slon of the envlronment The two work together 
Nevertheless, defective genes frequently mean de- 
fectlve individuals regardless of envlronment Im- 
portant human deficiencies directly attributable 
to  gene defects now number dozens Huntington's 
chorea, epilepsy, hereditary lnsanlty and heredl- 
ta ry  feeble-mindedness are but a few of the more 
important ones 

Let us consider one of these defects, feeble- 
mlndedness According to Professor East' there 
are 300,000 to 500,000 low-grade feeble-minded 
In the United States, 1,000,000 to 1,500,000 who 
need ~ns t~tu t ional  care, 5 to  6 mlllions "who lack 
sufficient mtelhgencc to go through the prlmary 
grades of the publlc schools," and 20 mllllons 
"whose intellects will not carry them through the 
grammar school even with hard drning " A large 
amount of such deficlency 1s due to  gene defects, in 
the first group probably 80%, in the next a t  least 
50% Moreover, these low-grade stocks breed a t  
1% to 2 tlmes the rate of the better grade stocks 
of our population 

The state of Minnesota may be taken as a typl- 
cal representative of the United States I cite ~t 
because, as a c~tizen of the state, I have become 
Interested In its problem and am, therefore, more 
famlliar wtth its data D r  Kuhlmann,' Director of 
the Division of Research of the State Board of 
Control of Minnesota, states that 5% of the school 
population of the state have an I Q of 74 or  below 
This group In the population sends 5 to  8 times 
~ t s  quota to  the state's penal and reform instl- 
tutions The 1931-32 state budget for Minnesota 1s 
between 40 and 50 million dollars 4 mllhon dol- 
lars of t h ~ s  are appropnated for the Insane, and 
1,700,000 for the feeble-minded and epileptic Thus 
more than 10% of this year's budget 1s directly 
appropnated for deficlency, much of whlch is 
hereditary But this obvious d~rec t  cost becomes 
insignificant beslde the total cost Kuhlmann esti- 
mates the total cost of mental deficiency in Minne- 
sota, including the cost to relatives, schools, ern- 
players, courts, and the organized charities to be 
not less than 50 mlllion dollars annually, or more 
than the entlre state budget for one year 

Surely v~gorous birth control alone can cope 
with the gronmg menace of this situation The 
lower grade feeble-mlnded, capable of reproduc- 
tion, should be sterilized or segregated to prevent 
reploduction According to  recent statistics the 
total number stenhzed for eugenic purposes in 
the Unlted States up to January 1, 1930, was 
less than 12,000 The number in which reproduc- 



t ~ o n  should be stopped, however, 1s certainly sev- 
eral mllhon 

Of course we must not be decelved as to the re- 
sult of such a procedure I t  w~l l  prevent defectwe 
parents addlng defective children t o  each new gen- 
elation In  addhon  to  defectlve parents, however, 
there is a much larger group of normal individuals 
who carry defectwe genes Jennlngs estimates this 
number to be about 1 0  mllhon Surely for  such In- 
divlduals, who, though normal, come from famllies 
In whlch serious defects occur, contraception should 
be practiced Perhaps this mlght reduce somewhat 
th; several hundred thousand new defectwes aris- 
Ing from such parents In each generat~on 

THE RESULTS O F  OVERPOPULATION 

But  the problem of defectwes 1s only one aspect 
of the general b~ological problem, overpopulat~on 
1s another extremely Important phase However 
one may feel about Malthus' doctrlne there is no 
escaplng ~ t s  essential prlnclple Natural resources 
and the potentlal food supply are constantly 
dwlndllng, whde human populatlon is constantly 
lncreaslng The lnevltable results of overpopula- 
tlon are the fall of the standard of hvmg and 
finally the open struggle, economic o r  military 
One has only t o  contrast overpopulated Italy, with 
~ t s  avowed pohcy of encouragmg further ~ncrease 
and ~ t s  m h t a r y  unrest, and Holland wlth ~ t s  de- 
clared pohcy for blrth control and ~ t s  peaceful 
outlook I do not mean to  unply that  this is the 
only cause of the difference in the present attltude 
of these two nations I do mean that  populatlon 
pressure is undoubtedly an  Important factor 

Eas t  (loc cct ) has given a magnificent expos]- 
tlon of Malthus' doctnne In the hght of modern 
knowledge I cannot do better than to  quote h ~ m  
a t  length 

Let us look forward and draw a plcture of 
the world as ~t would be a t  the end of the 
century wlth a continued expanslonlst pohcy 
Food exportat~on had ceased some thlrty years 
before, except for the exchange of speclaltles, 
all temperate repons had then reached the era 
of decreasing returns in agriculture The trop- 
~ c s  are belng populated as fast as thelr submis- 
slon t o  the hand of man makes it possible 
Gradual reduction In population lncrease has 
occurred, due to  the lntenslty of the struggle, 
yet there are 3,000 milhon people m the world 
Mlgratlon has ceased, the bars have been put  
u p  m every country Those natlons where there 
is stdl a falr degree of comfort msh t o  retain 

~t as long as posslble Food 1s scarce and costly 
Man works from sun t o  sun When crops are 
good there 1s unrest but no rest, there 1s pnva- 
tlon and hardship, when crops are bad there IS 

mass starvatlon such as Chma and Indla had 
experienced long before Agrrcultural efficiency 
has rlsen 50 per cent during the past half- 
century through the pressure of stern neces- 
slty, yet the food resources of each indlvldual 
are smaller than ever before Where war occurs 
~t is war of extemnatlon,  for only by exter- 
mlnatlon can the conquerors profit, where peace 
remalns ~t 1s under the shadow of a struggle as  
gnm as war Morale has weakened, and w ~ t h  
it morals The death-rate has nsen untd ~t 
equals the blrth-rate And the potentral fecun- 
dlty of the hwman race rrtd r e m a m  at 60 per 
thourrand a n n d y  I t  1s not a pretty plcture, 
but I do not belleve it to  be overdrawn I t  IS a 
portralt  of the China and Indla of today, and 
the Chlna and Indla of today will be the wolld 
of tomorrow when the world as a whole reaches 
the same populatlon status 

The answer to overpopulat~on is voluntary par- 
enthood 

The b~olo~ls t ' s  viewpoint on blrth control with 
respect t o  the elimlnatlon of defectives and the 
control of populatlon 1s a perfectly clear one, 
but, as suggested a t  the begmnmg of this artlcle, 
mfficulty is encountered In the moral vlewpomt 
Mankmd has become conmtloned to  certaln be- 
hefs formulated by pnests of long a g e w h e n  they 
represented the wlsdom of the clan and lald down 
~ t s  laws The opposltlon to  b ~ r t h  control 1s based 
largely on rehg~ous teachlng whlch harks back t o  
this source The refusal t o  accept blrth control 1s 
on the same basis as  the refusal of present day 

- 

orthodox Jews t o  eat  pork, o r  of Christian Scien- 
tlsts t o  be vaccinated agalnst smallpox How soon 
the human mind wd1 be able to  outgrow these 
t radi t~ons and adapt &.elf t o  the findmgs of mod- 
ern b~ologlcal science to  even a conservative de- 
gree 1s problematic I cannot belleve, however, 
tha t  the tlme 1s f a r  dlstant when the knowledge 
of b ~ r t h  control whlch is now the general prop- 
er ty of certaln classes must be made general, when 
the stupld hypocnsy of the present laws wdl be 
abrogated, and when voluntary parenthood and 
the h l t a t i o n  of populations will be determmed by 
the ultlmate happiness and welfare of manklnd 

'Jennmp, H S 1930 The Bwlog~cal Baru of Human Nature 
'Eas t ,  E M 1924 Mankmd at the Crosrroads 
'Kuhlmann, F 1926 Ortlme of Mental De+ney for domal 

Workerr, Teachew and other# u, Mmw~ota 



Birth Control Clinics 
Are They Reachrng Those Most zn Need of Help? 

H O W  
shall we reach the women who are most 

in need of blrth control information? The 
answer t o  this question seems to  have been found 
by enhsting the cooperation of philanthropic and 
communal organizations, toward the establishment 
of neighborhood centers 

The set-up required for a birth control clinlc is 
very simple, consisting of a n  examining table and 
a sterihzer Any settlement whlch includes health 
work in its program usually has thls equipment 
During the past year, four such centers known 
as  Mothers' Health Bureaus, were organized by the 
New York City Committee of the Birth Control 
League, in the poorer sections of the city 

A t  Madlson House more than one hundred 
women have been treated since the service was 
started late in October The patients were I tahan 
and Jewish women, most of them born cutside of 
the United States The average age of the women 
was thlrty years The average number of livlng 
children was four-although it was not unusual 
to  find two or  three miscarriages o r  self-induced 
abortions in the case history I n  this section of 
the city, the household numbers three to  four 
rooms, without a bathroom o r  private tollet The 
family occupying this tenement may range from 
four to  nlne persons Ninety of these women were 
treated gratis, ten paid sums ranging from twenty- 
five cents to  two dollars, according t o  their means 

The Maternal Aid Society, a Jewlsh organiza- 
tion doing pre-natal work wlth mothers, was glad 
t o  avail itself of the opportunity to  include con- 
traceptlve advice to  its clients, thus rounding out 
a complete program for the care of under-pnvl- 
leged mothers Fif ty women have received birth 
control advice since the servlce was started on 
February 9th Thls organization 1s in the same 
neighborhood as Madison House and therefore the 
same housmg conditions prevail Only four of the 
women treated here were able to  pay  any fee 

Councll House in the upper par t  of the city, 
and Chnst  Church House on the lower west side 
organized Birth Control Centers recently Thew 
work cannot be evaluated at this early stage, but 

the records show that the women in both neighbor- 
hoods are keenly interested Council House is in a 
comparatively new section of the clty where the 
houses are more modern and where practically 
elery famlly has a bathroom and pnvate toilet 
Christ Church House, on the other hand, 1s lo- 
cated among old law tenements, dingy and ill-ven- 
tllated, which are now occupled by a mixture of 
Irish and Greeks An Interesting feature in regard 
to  C h r ~ s t  Church House is that  it is surrounded 
by four Catholic churches within a radius of seven 
blocks 

Two more centers will be started this fall There 
1s also a favorable prospect of a center In a 
Brooklyn organization, the first of its kind in that  
Borough 

The neighborhood clinic is an  Important de- 
velopment in birth control education, for it reaches 
the women who would ord~narily lack the initiative, 
the courage o r  the knowledge t o  secure contracep- 
tive advice, which is thus made available to  them 
The warm, friendly atmosphere of the communal 
organizatlon, the fact that l t  has won the con- 
fidence of ~ t s  clients, that  a member of the Staff 
is known and respected, lends to  contraceptive ad- 
vice a h ~ g h  standard and an unquestioned integ- 
rity No less Important 1s the fact tha t  through 
the medical examination incident to contraceptlve 
advice, women are referred to  hospitals for  cor- 
rective health measures, thus checking disease a t  
an  early stage and preventing the development of 
a more serious condition 

CAROL K NASH, 
fo r  the New York Ccty Commcttee 

RE B I R T H  CONTROL Clinics reachlng A those most in need of help? This 1s a ques- 
tion which is asked frequently, and it seems to  be 
a matter of real concern to  physlclans, ministers, 
social workers and others It is quite usual to  hear 
a member of these professional groups say, "Of 
course, I believe in ~t for  the 'nght people' " Jus t  
who are the right people? It is not merely a matter 



of income Soclal and health problems demand 
a recogmtion and mtelllgent family regulation 
When we, who are directing the famlly regulation 
clmlc, are faced wlth this question, we are a p t  to  
answer quickly In the affirmative A dozen ~llus- 
tratlons leap to  our minds They are dramatic 
stones But this is not the answer tha t  w~ll satlsfy 
tralned workers 

The Cleveland Cllnic 1s young, just three years 
old It was founded on the cooperation and in- 
terest of the health and social agencies It is listed 
In the directory of soclal agmcles of Cleveland 
Growlng slowly, it 1s analyzing its work each step 
of the way These are the facts on which we base 
our contention that those most In need of t h ~ s  
~n fo rma t~on  are reachlng us 

Slxty-nme percent of all our clients have come 
from the soclal and health agencles of Cleveland 
Thlrty-five different agencies have referred chents 
t o  us The majorlty of these chents have been 
known to  from ten to twenty different agencles, and 
~t 1s therefore safe to  assume that  they come from 
the more under-privileged group in the city, a 
group who probably could not secure reliable In- 
formation from any other source Flfty-nine per- 
cent of the 1,046 chents who attended the Clinlc 
during our first three years had incomes which fell 
under the m~nlmum Associated Chanty budget 
($22 00 a week for a famdy of five people) Six- 
teen percent were entlrely dependent Elghty-five 
percent of the 1,046 chents had lncomes of less 
than $40 00 per week, wlth an average number of 
seven In the famdy Slxty-three percent of the 
total number of clients have come from crowded 
o r  over-crowded houslng conditions The  majorlty 
show senous health condhons upon examination, 
although they may have been referred to  us be- 
cause of some social o r  economlc situation 

The  second questlon is whether information and 
mstmctlon gwen to this group of people can be 
effective Our conclusions are based, first, on the 
increasing cooperation of the health and soclal 
agencles, and second, on the continued Interest and 
cooperation of the chents themselves 

The  number referred by ~ndivldual agencles 1s 
lncreaslng each year, for example one agency re- 
ferred twelve people the first year, thlrty-one the 
second, and ninety-five the thlrd Another agency 
referred twenty-four, forty and forty-three peo- 
ple In the three consecutive years, while the t h ~ r d  
agency referred forty-six the first year, forty- 

year additional agencles use our servlce (There 
have been nlne new agencies durlng the past year ) 
We take thls as evidence of the lncreaslng con- 
fidence of agencies in the efficacy of our work 

On June l s t ,  792 of a total number of 1,237 
cllents were actwe T h ~ s  means that  we know 
that  these 792 persons are following ~nstructions 
satlsfactonly Thls 1s not guess work, we have full 
time tramed nurses who make home vis~ts  on each 
patient who does not return regularly to the C l n c  
The purpose of these V I S I ~ ~  is t o  establish accurate 
statlstics and to  have a check-up on the method 
recommended No persuasion is used In encourag- 
Ing chents to  return t o  the Clinic In  other words, 
s~xty-four percent or  two-thlrds of the total num- 
ber of patlents who have come to our Cllnlc are 
followmg instructions Thls 1s a large proportion 
when you remember tha t  many of these clients are 
of low-grade mentality, are forelgn born, in poor 
health and dependent circumstances The  coop- 
eratlon of the pa t~ents  themselves 1s shoan by the 
number who return a t  regular intervals for  sup- 
plies I n  May, one-half of the people who attended 
the Clinlc were old patients returning of thew 
own accord T o  gwe two examples, Mrs D came 
to  the Cllnlc m April, 1928, she was 35 years old, 
and had ten llvlng children She has made 28 clinic 
vlsits in the past three years, which means that  she 
has returned every five weeks durlng thls perlod, 
Mrs K came to the Cllnlc m September, 1929 
She was 26 years years old and had had five chll- 
dren in e ~ g h t  years She has made fourteen cllnic 
vlsits In the past eighteen months 

I n  concluding, I should llke t o  glve a few state- 
ments about recent developments In the servlce 
which the Cleveland Clinlc 1s rendering I n  Janu- 
ary, 1931, we added a man physician to  our 
Monday evenlng Clinlc, solely for the purpose of 
consultation with the men who attend the Cllnic 
Men have attended the Cleveland Clinlc ever slnce 
we opened, and we have found that  they prefer to  
consult a man physician and are uslng the present 
arrangement (Sixty-two men have used thls ser- 
\Ice, some returning more than once ) S e ~ e r a l  men 
have consulted the physician before their wives 
came to the regular clinic 

Since last January, physicians a t  the C lmc  
have given talks on sex adjustment t o  married 
couples who have asked for it, and premantal talks 
when the man and woman have been referred to  us 
by the pastor who is t o  marry them A few Pro- 

three the second and fifty-elght the thlrd Each testant mmsters have been led t o  avail themselves 



of this opportunity This is too soon to  judge re- 
sults, but a t  least for  the present, some divorces 
have been postponed, and there is evldence of bet- 
ter  manta] adjustment In several cases 

The Clinic has always had a library maintam- 
ed as  a station of the pubhc library system Books 
are loaned t o  social workers and nurses, t o  phy- 
sicians and ministers, t o  board members and pa- 
tients 

The Cleveland Clinic is trying to  gwe thorough 
and complete service to  those who come to  us 

We have not been pnmarily interested in the num- 
ber of people who have used the Chnic, but that  
number is increasing, having doubled during the 
past year 250 people used the Chnic the first year, 
285 the second, and 536 the third year We are 
now accepting new patients a t  the rate of a hun- 
dred a month, and the majonty of these patients 
still come from the under pr~vileged group 

GLADYS GAYLORD, 
for the Maternal Health Assoczatron, Cleveland 
Further Clinic Reports ~ 1 1 1  appear In subsequent Issues 

The Superstitions of Sex 
By NATHAN MILLER 

G OOD FORTUNE and prosperity have untd 
comparatively recent t~mes  been regarded 

with suspicion by most men In  many of the finest 
products of literary effort the theme of the capnce 
of fate and the obduracy of fortune constantly 
recurs W e  have been accustomed t o  accept mis- 
fortune, ill-luck, and frustration as the common 
lot but happiness and enjoyment come only fit- 
fully and hence with 111 purport I n  fact, in many 
instances of prolonged success in the struggle for 
hfe, men have purposely attempted t o  hide their 
fortune lest ~t be snatched away Self-commisera- 
tion and asceticism-a sort of artificially Induced 
misery-is bullt up  where want, hunger, o r  pnva- 
tlon-natural m~sery-has temporarily vanrshed 

Much of this common a t t ~ t u d e  may be traced t o  
the fact tha t  social structure and the folkways, 
particularly In the sphere of self-maintenance, have 
not been uniformly successful in providmg for 
man's wants At  any rate, constant struggle and 
effort on a "pain economy" have been necessary to  
keep off the proverbial wolf The pnmord~al  wants 
have been satisfied only by incessive toll, a t  least 
for  most people I n  more primitive societies, of 
course, where the ar t s  of life are not developed, the 
chance of continuous plenty are remote, but even 
in the capitahstic commerc~al economies security 
has not yet been achieved on the whole One may 
therefore venture the generahzation that men have 
usually developed a state of fear o r  suspicion of 
the g f t s  of the gods because of their infrequency 

The  form which this dread takes In primitive 
society is an  anxlety tha t  the unwanted good-for- 
tune may excite the envy o r  jealousy of the ghosts, 

ancestors, o r  spmts  Hence, one must disguise 
one's prospenty by tarious practices such as self- 
denial, continence, sacrifice o r  the assumption of 
a grovelhng demeanor One's children must not be 
counted, the first fruits must be offered up  as  a 
toll, g a ~ e t y  must be restrained, rags must be worn, 
and ceremon~al wailing assumed in order to keep 
the powers in good humor Even the more recent 
brazen cultivation of "prospenty" in America 
was interrupted now and then by the gloomy 
prophets who remmded us of the imminent retaha- 
tions of certain "natural" forces o r  laws which 
also d~sallowed continuous success in life 

This strange and irrational form of behav~or 
has manifested itself s t r~kmgly in the sphere of 
sex conduct and its regulation and especially in 
the morality typical of modern Chnstian com- 
munities The sickly sexophobia which has per- 
meated Western civlhzation may be attributed in 
large par t  to  the above-mentioned fear of the 
reprisals of the gods to  human happiness The  
unhealthy prepossession w ~ t h  sex and the regula- 
tion of its phenomena 1s so characterlstlc that  
"morals" and "moral conduct" have come to  be 
synonymous with allegiance only t o  a code of sex 
conduct In the v~gorous words of D r  Robert 
Briffault "Western morality is q u d  a t  sup- 
pressing literature, but slow a t  suppressing war,  
zealous in the abolition of obscene postcards, but 
lukewarm in the abol~tion of obscene slums, ac- 
tive in putting down white s l i  iery but apathetic 
in putting down wage-slavery, alert in prevent- 
ing vice, but slothful in putting down s tarva t~on,  
shocked a t  clothing insufficient for purposes of 



modesty, but  Indifferent t o  clothing insufficient for  
purposes of warmth I t s  efforts are  wholly success- 
ful in elimlnatlng indecency but  wholly unsuc- 
cessful In ehmlna t~ng  injustice The  'morality' of 
Western culture is a scandal "' 

Sex has been regarded In many cultures as  a 
mystification and the sexual functions wlth thcir 
tremendously slgnlficant psychological conditions 
as  powerful causes fo r  uneasiness Therefore, tabus 
have clustered about sex relationships the more 
abundantly slnce sex itself has  been a vltal source 
of human happiness o r  distress But,  a s  we have 
seen, happiness 1s mistrusted and full of "black 
magic" and so sexual satisfactions must also be 
hedged about with forms of self denlal 

Sin 1s rl tual o r  ceremonial impurity, coerclve 
a t  b a s s  and with the force of church institutions 
securely behlnd it I n  Chrlstlan morality this refers 
particularly t o  the breach of ascetlc tabus on sex 
conduct As a result there have been developed a 
general furtiveness, hypocrisy and forms of per- 
version, since represqions on the sexual hfe con- 
noted by the "vlrtue" of chastity have been so 
contrary t o  ordmary human nature  T h e  Western 
outlook on sex has been "distorted, deformed, and 
debased" and so has poisoned sexual hfe, especlal- 
ly  a t  puberty D r  Bnffault  contmues ''In the 
name of Christlan morahty, every boy a t  the age 
of puberty is required and expected to  exhlbit a 
fortitude which the founders of tha t  same Chris- 
tlan morality declared they were unable t o  ex- 
hlblt " T h e  mystery of Christlan purlty,  chastlty 
and even the marrlage "sacrament" a re  traceable 
t o  thls same complex 

Immorahty becomes a n  essential compliment t o  
such a system of ascetic mores prostitution and 
abnormal sexuality protect and  sustain these su- 
perstltlons However, wlth the recent change in the 
economic status of woman, it becomes mcreaslngly 
more difficult t o  mamtain the masculine supremacy 
whlch had enforced this medieval code I n  the 
Christian apologetics, woman has  been conceived 
elther a s  a maleficlent diabolic creature o r  as  a n  
angel-temptress o r  chaste mald H e r  soclal status 
was determined by the p ropne ta ry  clalms of men, 
the pa tnarcha l  dominance of the father o r  the 
husband But  m t h  her relatlve rlse Into economic 
independence today, these superstitions have been 
weakened As  a result the puritanical defenders 
of publlc morals fear  a wave of prom~scuous 

'Robert Brlffault, Bez and 81% The Macaulay Company, 
New York, 1931 $2 60 

Lasin" It is doubtful, however, whether thls 
threatened sheddlng of the supposed natural  
pur l ty  of woman will have disastrous effects As  
D r  Briffault points out, ~t 1s a question whether 
we wdl ever be able to  match the pruriency, per- 
versions and general sexophobia associated wlth 
the passing reglme of sexual superstitions farnll- 
iarly called "morahty " 

T h e  basls of all sex folkways and mores and them 
ulder  influences on the structure of hlstorlcal so- 
c~et les  has  been analyzed fur ther  by Dr Briffault 
in his monumental research work, T h e  Mothers 
Thls  1s now available In a n  abndged form acces- 
sible t o  the lay reader '  T h e  evidence has been 
carefully collated and upon it an imposmg argu- 
ment erected for the primacy of matriarchal In- 
stitutions in social history, tha t  IS, those based 
upon the mother and relatlonships with the chdd 
a s  the genesls of all soclal relatlonships Subse- 
quent regulations of sex behavlor including the re- 
lationship of the male t o  the offspring are  de- 
scribed as  results of extra-sexual needs and com- 
pulsions, particularly the economic T h e  prepon- 
derance and  high soclal s ta tus  of pnmitlve woman 
was due largely t o  her g rea t  contnbutions in the  
struggle fo r  existence as  a laborer and  producer 
I n  the pastoral and developed agricultural societies 
these economic functions of the woman became 
obsolete, and only her sexual value was left She 
became merely a source of pleasure o r  the bearer 
of legitimate hems t o  proper ty  and patriarchal 
status--concubine o r  wlfe And from this we ar-  
n v c  again a t  tha t  Chrlstlan preoccupation with 
morality as  the presewatlon of chasti ty in t h e  
unmarried and fidehty in the marned woman T h e  
Chnst lan principle of mystical renunciation and  
ascetic abstinence from sex-sex a s  sin-thus re- 
ceived ~ t s  chief support  from the soclal purpose 
of safeguardmg and extendmg the dominance of 
men in society Thls  pa tnarcha l  sway has  now, 
however, detenorated wlth the emergence agaln 
of the economlc importance of woman In our In- 
dus tna l  civihzation, and with it the conception of 
sin Itself begms t o  ca r ry  the odor of a musty 
survlval from medievalism D r  Briffault's work, 
whlch should be consulted in  the complete and 
o r i g n a l  three volume edltion ( T b  Moth?-8, T h e  
Macmillan Company, New York, 1927), is the  
most convincing and  scholarly treatment of this 
subject whlch we have seen 

'Robert Bnffault, The Mothers The Macaulay Company, 
New York, 1931 $4 00 



Book Reviews 
SCIENCE AND GOOD BEHAVIOR, by H M 

Parshley Bobbs-Merrall Company, Zndzanapo- 
lzs $2 50 

N T H I S  study Professor Parshley points out I that  man has all but conquered nature by 
employing the scientific method H e  suggests that  
we employ the scientific method in d e t e n n i n g  the 
proper human behavior for the continuance and 
advancement of civilization since neither anarchy, 
relig~on nor philosophy have made a good job of i t  

The  fundamental urges that determine conduct 
o r  behavlor are hunger, fear and sex Human con- 
duct must satisfy these, and over and above them 
our conduct must be adequate psychologically 
since the human nervous system has given nse to  
special needs in addition to  the more primitive ones 
The behavior of the citizen of a n  ant  colony is 
all set before the ant is born and neither the ant  
or i ts  colony worry about conduct Paradoxically 
speaking, the behavior of the ant, though described 
as instinctive, often appears intelligent while the 
behavior of many humans IS irrational thorlgh sup- 
posed to  be intelhgent But  man can learn t o  res- 
pond to  almost anything and we can modify even 
our habits Human conduct is susceptible to  many 
influences-so that  human behavlor 1s controllable 
and will be happy, provided it is directed by the 
findings of science 

In  discussing the urge of sex, the author d ~ s -  
tinguishes between sex phenomena and reproduc- 
tion of offspring An individual is a community of - - 
highly specialized cells, and their differentiation 
and functioning result all too soon in inevitable - 
death The ~ndlvidual is therefore in a state of in- 
completeness, and the sex urge indicates a way 
out It is a push in the direction of physical im- 
mortality though this may not be realized, for In 
a sense he lives on in his offspnng It is the urge 
for  attaining completeness that accounts for  the 
physical and emotional turmoll that accompany 
sex phenomena 

The  singer, the novelist and the poet have 
"draped the crude form of ammal impulse in bright 
fabrics," but others have "swathed the creature in 
dark coverings of repression and fear which only 
deform it and cause evil growths" The author 

the miasma of ignorance and bnng  the whole mat- 
ter out into the sunlight with much happier re- 
sults for human behavior He  holds that  normal 
sex behavior (apart  from reproduction) has im- 
portant physical, psychological and social values 
Some authorities support this point of view and 
others dissent 

Professor Parshley holds that  so f a r  as human 
propagation goes, neglect of regulation by the in- 
ferior and ignorant, and differential regulat~on by 
others now obtains, but reasonable regulation of 
progeny by aU classes would be better for all, and 
scientific regulation for  genetic reasons would be 
still wiser 

We must not rely upon reverent studies of t ra-  
ditlon as guides to  proper conduct unless these 
traditions stand the test of scientific values The 
attack on social problems must proceed from the 
biologic base Science, the author points out, indi- 
cates the value of a little alcohol for  the fatigued 
nervous system and also the dire effects of amounts 
beyond that  httle So he would conclude that  le- 
gahzed prohibition is not conducive t o  good be- 
havior H e  appears to  think tha t  science and re- 
ligion cannot both exist-a position contrary t o  
that  of another eminent biolog~st, Joseph Need- 
ham, who holds tha t  lt is consistent t o  retain both, 
but In different compartments of the mind 

Nevertheless good working ethics can be de- 
veloped only from a synthesis of the social sciences 
and any flaw in such ethics would be due to  incom- 
plete scientific knowledge The  good hfe requlres 
reasonable matenal success, and interest in things 
of the spirit Professor Parshley's argument flows 
on in an easy style and should be given serious read- 
ing by all interested in the solution of social prob- 
lems It is opportune in these days of so much 
anti-social behavior The author concludes w t h  the 
apt  quotation from Bertrand Russell "The good 
life 1s the life of love gulded by knowledge " 

THE F I N E  A R T  O F  MARRIAGE, by Horace 
J Bridges P u b l ~ L d  by the author, Chwago 
$1 00 

- I N T H I S  book the author attempts to  defend 
holds that  scientific knowledge (not even freely monogamous marriage and advocates the Cath- 
available to  meheal students) would sweep away olic viewpoint of its indissolubihty H e  urges "that 



any scheme for  the mating of the sexes m humanlty 
must be tested by its adaptatlon to the needs of 
men and women as such, and not as an~mals Thla 
means that  ~t must be adapted to  bangs whose 
very essence IS the a s p ~ r a t ~ o n  towards goodness, 
truth and beauty " He advocates the early educa- 
tlon of school children through a course In "com- 
patlblhty," to enable them to choose infalhbly the 
perfect permanent mate whom they w~l l  never want 
to dlvorce-"just as  In an Ideal state of socletj 
nobody would want to commlt murder, or  burglary, 
or  forgery, or sulclde " And so the words go on and 
on for their hundred odd pages wlthout any men- 
t~f ic  lnslght lnto the problem Except for the tacit 
recogmtlon that  monogamous marrlage and ~ t s  
permanence are In conscious need of defence, there 
1s no rawon d'etre for this book 

MOEBI~ H KAHN, D 

WOMAN'S  M Y S T E R I O U S  INFLUENCE 
OVER MAN, TREATING ON PBOBLEMS O F  LOVE 

AND SEX MET I N  EVERY DAY LIFE, W I T H  PRAC- 

TICAL SUGGESTIONS TO THOSE DESIRING TO MAKE 

THE HOME WHAT IT REALLY SHOULD BE, by 
Bernard Francls and S Dana Hubbard, M D 
The Independent Book Corporat8on New 
Y ork $1 50 

F ROM the tltle of t h ~ s  book one would unaglne 
that ~t would be a volume of several hundred 

pages, but ~t 1s In reallty only a very small book 
(6" x 4%" In size) m t h  130 pages of prmt and 3 
of ~llustratlons 

The first chapter repeats the t ~ t l e  'Woman's 
Mystenous Influence Over Man " Why so much 
emphasls should be placed on the mystery of 
woman's ~nfluence over man ~t 1s difficult to under- 
stand What 1s said In thls chapter about sexual 
lnstmcts and their Merence m man and woman 1s 
correct enough, but ~t 1s not mystenous There are, 
however, many lnterestlng and useful statements m 
this chapter whlch mlght be profitably read and 
hgested by those m need of such ~ns t ruc t~on  

The second chapter 1s called "The Marnage 
Gamble and How to  Play the Game Safely," not a 
very fortunate way to descnbe the pros and cons 
wh~ch enter mto the selectlon of one's partner It 
would hardly seem to presuppose the sp ln t  neces- 
sary "to make the home what ~t really should be " 

Equally sensational and qulte as unpleasant is 
t1.e tltle of the next follomng chapter, "The Mur- 
derer of all Rappmess, and How to  Defeat Hlm " 

By "Him" 1s meant jealousy Under "The Cause 
of Sexual Attraction and Selection" the authors 
make the reasonably correct but rather platitu- 
dlnous statement that the law of attraction 1s the ~ ~ 

law of selectlon, the law wh~ch eves  us our mdl- 
\tdual tastes and quaht~es such as we see and ad- 
mue In others Of considerable Interest however, IS 

the chapter in which Professor Thury's methods of 
producing male or female chlldren 1s described 

The httle book 1s lnterestmgly written It 1s dedl- 
cated "To the weak, the suffermng, the innocent, and 
the sexually Ignorant " S A K  

THE PARABLE OF T H E  VIRGINS, by Mary 
Latsley Rzchard R Smrth, New York $2 50 

T HE PARABLE OF T H E  VIRGINS 1s an 
album of snapshot plctures of glrls m a 

woman's college which the author chose to place 
mthln easy reach of New York, and to head by 
an ant~quated lndivldual who for twenty-five years 
had "pdled wlres and watched the college grow m 
wealth and In soclal ~mportance," who "beheved 
In p tternal care and protectlon" and couldn't sleep 
becaube hls students m them arrogance "demanded 
things that ten years ago they never thought of" 

T h a t  such a college could grow so slzable as to 
graduate 200 and be peopled by any other than 
boardlng school types 1s a nlne days' wonder 
Only two of the six faculty members which the au- 
thor permlts us to  know, of the threescore who 
must have been there, had a gram of human under- 
s tunhng tmd mywatlon, and one of them was be- 
mg none too gently ~cmoved 

As pictured, ~t is clearly evldent that  the col- 
lege m no way made those gr ls ,  though lt crlppled 
them development a t  every turn and m one case 
elen caused a tragedy Only two show any growth 
Only two, one forceful and radlcal, the other, old- 
er and fore~gn, bear the marks of matunty when 
they enter The others are types to  be seen m any 
group of the same slze and adolescent age, reck- 
less dnnkers, petters, cheaters, gnnds, athletes, 
Intense and jealous grl-lovers (seeklng to  "find m 
a glrl everythng I would find m a man"), those 
usmg power and respons~bkty none too well, creat- 
mg false loyalt~es, e a m g  httle respect for  them 
rebglous atlihatlons or  prlce to  be pald for thew 
Ph Beta Kappa keys But nothmg 1s sald of the 
nme hundred others who were ne~ther bad enough, 
nor stupld or  eccentnc enough to mentlon 

Of the few among the three dozen snapped, upon 



whom the attention 1s more focused, one's sympathy 
is allowed to rest wlth those who m the eyes of the 
world have slnned grossly and enjoyed the slnnmg, 
or fought more or less successfully for self-expres- 
slon, and in a fog of misunderstandmg for love 
Much 1s made of cases of grl-lovers but the au- 
thor's treatment is no more helpful for the reader 
who contacts such frequently, than the advlce of 
the clumsy doctor was to those involved 

I found no delight In this portrayal of college 
hfe because it 1s so grossly unfalr to the countless 
numbers of presidents of student government bod- 
les and Y W C A s, to senior and faculty advisors, 
to the progressive faculties who outnumber the few 
who are stdl teachmg subjects and not human be- 
mgs, and to the mde awake student bodles who mn  
personality recogmtlon along mth scholastic hon- 
ors, who desire college education enough to earn it 
or reward thew parents for their sacrifice, who 
would not agree that "education 1s a right good 
t h u g  to have If only it dldn't conslst so largely in 
courses you dldn't hke," nor that any considerable 
number of parents exlst who send them daughters 
to a "smart college where one gets to know soclety 
g~rls," unjust as well to the hlghly trained deans 
of women, who are mhspenseble to the adjustment 
of young women to  hfe, and to presidents of col- 
leges who hold them positions because they do 
understand the needs of modern young women 

From my rather lntlmate knowledge of some two 
hundred colleges and umversltles, I deny that t h s  
1s a true cross-sectlon of present college life 

EDITH HALE SWIFT, M D 
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The Case for Birth Control 

I T I S  A brave man who, today, undertakes to 
examme the case for blrth control, not be- 

cause he fears the rebuffs of an outraged Vlctorlan 
dehcacy, but-what 1s far more senous now-be- 
cause he lays himself open to  the risk of lapsing 
Into unenlightened morallzlng In a time when in- 
telhgent people generally are talking about b ~ r t h  
control, and a natlonal comm~ss~on compiles for- 
mldable volumes of evidence, ~t 1s not easy to avoid 
platitudes But the risk IS, perhaps, worth taklng, 
for the issues involved are strategw to  any at- 
tempt to understand and evaluate the trend of 
modern hfe 

The argument for birth control rests ultimate- 
ly upon the assumption that by taking thought 
man may Improve his condition In the Victorian 
phrase, man's progress depends upon the exerclse 
of mtebgent responslbihty It 1s rational, prac- 
tical, and pragmatic Historically the birth con- 
trol movement is the ch~ld of utilitanan philosophy 
and the nineteenth-century dlscoverles in biology 
Its  advent was predestmed In the development of 
scientific knowledge and the rlse of polltical de- 
n~ocracy of the past seventy-five years The great 
advances in sclence exerted t he~ r  Influence in every 
field of thought and activity, and were reflected 
In an msatiable curiosity to find out how thlngs 
happen and how they can be controlled m the 
most satisfactory way The ascendency of pohtlcal 
democracy ordamed that the new knowledge should 
be devoted to the welfare of the common man 

Whatever the phl!osophers may say, ~t 1s quite 
certaln that so long as the results of blrth con- 
trol commend themselves to those who pract~ce 
I:, the knowledge mill not be relinquished Birth 
control as a practlce and as a propaganda in the 
twentieth century IL frankly pragmatic It has 
spread because ~t meets a personal need which 
reflects a socld philosophy that is for most peo- 
ple imperfectly formulated and essentially mdi- 
vlduallstlc If the race is threatened with extinc- 
tion, or eugenics proves the policy to be wrong, 
or the world witnesses a return to a nalve relig- 
ious belief, it is conceivable that the movement 
may weaken, but it 1s more probable that In the 
next generation a t  wlll spread and In tme  wd1 
establish Itself as moral and even obhgatory 

Essays on Populatum 



B I R T H  C O ~ T R O L  R E V I E W  

Letters from Readers 
DESIRE FOB PARE\THOOD IS INSTINCTIVE 

T o  THE EDITOR 
It seems t o  me t h a t  a n  article on Do Women 

Want Chaldren should not be needed The  deslre 
f o r  parenthood 1s ~ns t~nc t ive ,  although ~t exists In 
varlous degrees in the unselected populat~on,  as  
does every other biological t r a ~ t  

Whether we have birth control or  not, I think 
t h a t  the problem of the future w ~ l l  be how t o  
reduce the ra te  a t  which the ea r th  1s becoming 
populated I beheve, also, t h a t  the natural solu- 
tion of this problem uill be through measures 
fo r  reduction in  q u a n t ~ t y  and ~mprovement In 
quahty A A R O ~  J ROSANOFF, M D 

MARRIAGE WILL EVENTUALLY BE DIFFEREAT 

T o  THE EDITOR 
I have been very much Interested in Havelock 

Elhs' article in the J u n e  issue of t h e  REVIEW HOW- 
ever, I see no grounds f o r  clting a n ~ m a l  hfe as  g v -  
m g  any mdlcation t h a t  marrlage is a n  endunng 
~ n s t ~ t u t ~ o n  I have lwed w ~ t h  monkeys and blrds a 
good p a r t  of my life, and have not found much 
among any  of them t h a t  looks like marriage 

Cer ta~nly  ~f we a re  gomg t o  have marrlage af ter  
n e  get rid of rel~gion (which I hope wdl be soon, 
but  wh~ch  I fear  w ~ l l  be several thousand years 
fiom now) ~t would be a n  en t~re ly  d~fferent kind of 
m a r r ~ a g e  from the marrlage we have a t  the present 
t ~ m e  Based as  it 1s now on relig~ous mandates, it 
must always, as  long a s  ~t IS t o  e x ~ s t ,  be p re t ty  
much a s  ~t 1s now, but t h a t  marnage  as  we now 
have it IS c rumbl~ng  rather  rapidly 1s a fac t  wh~ch  
any  one can see by ge t tmg deeply enough Into the 
Ines  of the average man and woman In all the 
larger  c i t ~ e s  On the farm, of course, there is a very 
s t rong economlc motlve, and I can very easdy see 
why, In f r o n t ~ e r  l ~ f e  o r  In farm hfe today, marrlage 
13 looked upon as  such a fine ~ n s t ~ t u t ~ o n  

New York, N Y JOHN B WATSON 

THE ESSENCE O F  THE MALTHUSIAN DOCTRINE 

T o  THE EDITOR 
W e  stdl  occas~onally hear some promment per- 

son say t h a t  Malthus was all wrong In his views, 
and  this even happened, on one occasion, a t  the  

recent meetmg In London of the International 
Union fo r  the Sc~entlfic Investigat~on of Popula- 
t ~ o n  Problems I have long felt tha t  the essence of 
Malthus' doctnne should be incessantly pointed 
out tha t  a hagh barth ratemust muse a hzgh death 
rate except na thmdy populated cowntl-aes where 
the food supply can be zncreased very rapd ly  

T h e  Birth Control Review is encouragmg 

London, England B DUNLOP, M D 

DO WOMEN WANT CHILDREN? 

T o  THE EDITOR 
A t  present, under pressure of economic neces- 

sity women a re  cul t ivat~ng them minds t o  live more 
abundantly as  ~nd~viduals ,  each running her own 
p lan t  (self-development), supplying her own fuels, 
m a k ~ n g  her own repalrs, and thmkang before she 
acts She is refusing t o  follow false gods and listen 
t o  unwlse counsels, who could make the worse seem 
the better cause T h e  educated woman of today IS 

reshapmg her  personal and s o c ~ a l  obligations 
How 1s the educated woman of today emanc~pat-  

Ing her sex hfe? It is t rue  t h a t  the biolopcal urge 
is a n  Important p a r t  in her sexual hfe, but, ~t is 
no longer the  sole purpose of sex T h e  p r i m ~ t ~ v e  
b~ological pat terns  d o  not dom~nate  her hfe T h e  
urge t o  h m ~ t  her offspring, ra t~onahzed by the 
fac t  tha t  unhmited families a re  the underlymg 
cause of poverty, crlme, famine, war and pestl- 
lence, IS am accomplished fac t  Therefore I hold 
t h a t  women want b ~ r t h  control a s  a force t o  meet 
the challenge of existence, not t o  become extinct 

Bronx, New York BENJAMIN BIRNBAUX 

MODESTY AND BIRTH C O \ T R O L  

T',o THE EDITOR 
Inclosed 1s my renewal t o  the REVIEW which I 

had thought (rather fool~shly) could be dispensed 
with af ter  years of eager perusal The J u n e  Issue 
brought me agam into the fold 

Ebpe~ia l ly  to  the polnt 1s Havelock El l~s '  brief 
f o r  marriage In some form T h e  flex~bility of thls 
i n s t ~ t u t ~ o n  a s  t o  t ~ m e  and place is llttle reallzed 
Call it what we will, the  social and economic com- 
m u n ~ t y  of Interest developed between satisfactory 
sex par tners  in a presumably permanent unlon In 
itself amply warrants the i n s t ~ t u t ~ o n ,  aside from 



the question of procreation Also, the practlres ad- 
vocated by Bertrand Russell and Wdham J Robin- 
son, relatzve to  greater freedom of love are un- 
doubtedly, t o  many of us, a cement to  the manta1 
t ~ e  rather than a solvent In  t h ~ s ,  as in all other 
relations of life, good taste must dictate our acts 

But to  return to  the REVIEW There IS one phase 
of the sex mores whlch your most excellent maga- 
zlne seems t o  have neglected Tha t  IS the question 
of clothlng The resistance t o  blrth control is 
based almost entlrely upon ~ t s  relation to  the body 
It shocks conventional modesty and clothes are the 
crux of our notions of modesty For  what 1s cov- 
ered is Indecent, and usually neglected 

Lest this seem a dlgress~on ~t must be pomted 
out agam that  b ~ r t h  control meets severe resist- 
ance from those before whom the Idea conjures u p  
vls~ons of shame and indecency due to  ~ t s  reference 

to  our bodles, so zealously and shamefully h~dden 
Blrth control is a t  the center of the modern 

struggle for decency, freedom and health, and 
clothes are an  Important collateral lssue When one 
considers the marvelous results of SWISS heliother- 
apy, the success of our nearly nude treatment In 
camps for  tubercular chddren, the mterest 1nd1- 
cated In the subject by the nude clubs, part~cularly 
in Germany, and the pred~ction of even the Gloomy 
Dean tha t  cloth~ng wd1 m the future reveal the 
body, may not the question of clothes be properly 
taken u p  by some competent contributor to  the 
REVIEW? It should well serve as a means of re- 
ducing the aura of ~ndehcacy whlch still surrounds 
the ~ d e a  of birth control In the mlnds of many who 
identify ~t wlth the indecency of the covered body 

F E POWELL 
Wallaamsvdle, N Y 

The Problem of Race Improvement 
By CHARLES R STOCKARD, M D * 

H E  enthusiast~c and generally well-meanmg 
T a d v o c a t e  of eugenics might lead one to believe 
tha t  by marnage between the successful and in- - 
fluential members of the community a population 
of uniformly superior chlldren would be obta~ned 
The  more thoughtful and less biased observer ques- 
t ~ o n s  whether this is a fact He  knows that  it is so 
unusual for  an emment parent to  produce a chdd 
of hke emlnence that  such cases are heralded and 
conspicuously advertwed on all occasions The ob- 
server further knows that unfortunately it is not 
a t  all uncommon for parents of outstanding a b ~ h t y  
and worth t o  produce chddren so mentally and phy- 
sically inferlor as to be unable to mamtam them- 
selves In the same commun~ty In wh~ch thew parents 
prospered A blacksmith may become the father of 
a pres~dent, and a president may be ch~ldless or  
produce a son uhose performance 1s a miserable 
f allure 

It is enhghtenlng, although in some ways dm- 
couraglng, to  ask ourselves a serles of questions 
regardmg the parentage and offsprmg of emment 
persons 

Who was the father of SIT Isaac Newton, the 
greatest mlnd m physlcal science of centuries, and 
who were his children? Who was the father, and 
who the son, of the greatest of English wnters, 

+Excerpt from The Phymcal Bow of Perromkty, by Charles 
R Stoekard, M D W W Norton and Company, New York. 

Shakespeare? What of the same queries of Napol- 
eon, of Pasteur, of Bismarck, and of Roentgen? 
What does history have t o  say of the fathers of 
George Wash~ngton, Thomas Jefferson, and Abra- 
ham Lincoln, and what does ~t have t o  say about 
them children 1 

A renew of this sort m ~ g h t  be long continued and 
applled to  persons In all fields of human greatness 
We mlght then arrange another llst of famllles In 
which a t  least one promment member might be 
c~ ted  for each of several generat~ons-the Bacon 
and the Danvln fam~lies, o r  our Adams fam~ly, for 
example, yet actually there has been in these fam- 
ihes rarely more than one conspciuousl~ outstand- 
Ing person, and ~t is he who has eletated the 
famlly for sel era1 generations 

These suggestions are not In any uay  Intended 
as arguments against good stock, but they help us 
t o  recognize the problems to  be understood In im- 
provement of the stock We must realize that emi- 
nence 1s necessar~ly rare, as Sir  F r a n c ~ s  Galton, a 
relatlve of the Darwln famdy, so emphat~cally 
polnted out ,  all fam~lies and stocks have a strong 
tendency to return to  the mean of human abihty, 
nied~ocrity Flnally, then, we come down to  the very 
conservat~ve and ord~nary  proposhon that a bet- 
ter populat~on may be obta~ned from normally 
capable parentage than from subnormal and In- 
capable stock 
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